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I C O U R S E  IN C O M M E R C E .  
(16) 
A N  ROINN OIDEACHAIS. 
(Department of Education.) 
BRAINSE AN CHE~RD-OIDEACHAIS. 
(Technical Instruction Branch.) 
TNCENICAL SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS. 
1933. 
L ECONOM~C CBbcRAPHY. 
("fhird Year.) 
GENERAL ~ L ~ U C T I O N S .  
' *You are care;EnUy to enter on the'Amtwy Bobk and 
E vdbpe supplied your EitanGnhtioa Mm%er and the; 
su % jeet of ejxmhation. 
You must not have with yon any books, notes, or  
riari%bling-paper. * ,,. ' 
'You ape not allovhdl to W t e  or make any ma1'Irs UNB 
your paper of quwtims. 
' f on must nd, under any e i rca~~tanees  whatever, weak 
to or aommnnicate with another candidate; land no ex- 
plarlatisn of the wbject of the examination may be asked 
for or given. 
Ybu must  re^&&^ ii~ yo= $late unta your A m @ r  Bbok 
., has $een taken up, and then leave the e~amin~ioh-mpm 
's ,guietly. You wiIl not be pwmitbd to l w ~ e  bef~re  the . 
expiration of twenty minutes from the beginning of ths 
examination m d  will not be r s a W t e d  aster havhg once - 
left the room. 
1981 Be Imports of the 
by ovtw 613 ~ i c w .  tbb 
mtwq has bem lo& to the e i?m- 
pw amweE. 
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